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0. M. Yeager, Architect and Builder.. . ..itit e.'1'KliKS MSC
"LL'SlNtaS IS 1 IX E."

Prof. Otto was at lone Wednesday.
Grand Jury in Dry Town Says Too

Much Liquor Sold Raps Doctors. Car of Yakima potatoes just re-
ceived Phelps Grocery Co.

R. F. Wigglesworth was in from
Butter Creek on Tuesday.

W. L. Twichcll had Wiw t
transact at the Egg City Wedr.e: any

GO TO ROSEBURG

AND SEE WRECK

DRYS HAVE MADE

Bank Deposits Fall Off Half Mil-

lion Dollars in Dry Town

ASSESSMENTS MUCH HIGHER

Real Estate Offered for Sale at Less

Than Valuation But No Bidders

Hood River is one of the "dry"
towns that the Committee of One
Hundred hasn't said anything about.
But "business is fine" there too, es-

pecially in the drug stores. The Oc-

tober grand jury spent some days
looking into the matter, and reported
on it. In fact about all the grand 500 posts for sale Phelps Grocery

Company.

Our old friend Tom Morgan is
around the streets again, havine re
turned from his vhit to Corvallis.

iift ,FOUND A watch. Inquire at
Hajlor's.

Jesse Hall made a business trin to
Portland, leaving po Wednesday.

OREGON FIRST... C. G. Casebeer,
agent, Oregon Life Insurance Com-
pany. Best for Oregonians.

jury did was to probe the liquor sit-

uation in "dry" Hood River, thus
spending the taxpayers' money to
discover if prohibition prohibited.

This is what they found out, as
set forth in their formal report to
the Circuit Court on October 6, IPU:

"Nearly all of the time of the
grand jury has been taken up with
consideration of alleged violations of
the local option law within thN juris-

diction. We have received thi report
of the sheriff of the county as to the
quantity of intoxicating liquor shipped
into this county during the last three
months. By this report it appears
that a large amount of liquor has
been shipped to private individuals
during the period, and presumably
procured and used legally. It fur-

ther appears that the quantity re-

ceived by the drug stores during the
period was considerably more than
during the preceding three months,
and too large to be disposed of in
accordance with the section of the lo

Jas. Carty, the well known sheep
man from the Banana Belt, was in the
county seat on Tuesday attending to
various uusiness matters.

LOST 5 ewes and one wether.
Wether had bell on neck. Will pay
reward for their return. Walt Rood.

W. P. Phrophet returned to The
Valley Tuesday but expects to be
back again soon. He is thinking0 strongly of returning to this section

PUT YOUR

between fj)Ii! jju)
AND VOTE AGAINST

nfififoffoHiHK&HfpnW
r n 'Am '$m mi i

(SAMPLE BALLOT) I

-- "rffFor Representative in Congress L fl&'iS Vote for One
12 JOHN DOE Sg-J-

W-
t 13 RICHARD ROE lgPcy tt f If

For United States Senator Vote for One fiJ7jIISt jjjffjy J&j&L19 RICHARD ROE

For Governor Vote for Ona,7 JjjjW VfjgEfr

I 23 RICHARD ROE Jj&W 1 I
REFERRED TO PEOPLBfeEGliIV&llBLY I

For an Amendment o( Section 2, Article H, Etc- - Vote YES or NO I

FoTcosUtutionaTAmendment of Section , EUi t "ToT&Sor'wO fc

For Amendment of Section 6, Etc., Yote YES or NO 11I 304 Yes jjjg ;

305 No A. JFW J&
Initiated by authority of etcoERSAL CONSTI

TUTIONAL EIGHT lffiWa Aj. y:ENT, Etc, Vote YES or NO
320 Yes

321 No j i "Jf itW
Initiated by authority of Mrs. IIAB-EieH- T HOUR DAY

and ROOM VENTILATION Uor FEnCs WORKERS, Etc, Vot, yes or NO
322 Yes Jitx--

323 No reHs&y 7

a? IInitiated by Joseph H. f COfiSTITU- -
TIGNAL hMZm'&tftlT, Etc., mouyesotno I

332 Yes S

Constitutional Amendment initiated by Paul Turner. DEATH PENALTY, etc. Vote YES or NO I
331 Yes ?,

'i 6
333 No

to go into business again.cal option law regulating the writing
of prescriptions by physicians, and in
this connection we call the attention I am an agent for Mrs. Summers'

famous home remedies. Samplesof physicians of Hood River County
to Section 4921 of Lord's Oregon sent on request. Mrs. Hardest;,
Laws. Morgan, Oregon.

"We recommend that the physi
cians confine themselves more close For rag rugs and rag carpet weav
ly to the letter of this section of the ing and also rugs from old ingrain

carpets, see the Heppner weaver just
south of the Catholic Church.

local option law."
The report is signed by Joseph

Frazier, Jr., as foreman.
Show Case, for sale cheap

Phelps Grocery Co.
LIQUOR liUSIXESS

FIXE SINCE EU-(JEX- E

IS "DIIY PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Southern Pacific Shipments Indicate
How Normal Demand Is Still Met,

The Committee of One Hundred
says:

"If you want to find out what
dry Oregon will do for Oregon, go
to Roseburg and see what dry
Roseburg has accomplished."

Here's what it lias done.
It has cut down the bank deposits

by over $500,000, in spite of the
fact that there are now four banks
to the two in existence when Rose-bur- g

had licensed saloons, and that
the population has increased in pro-
portion to the settling up of South-
ern Oregon by new settlers and im- -

migration.
When Roseburg had licensed sa-

loons the tax levy, on one-thir- d of
the valuation was two mills. Since
Roseburg has gone dry the tax levy
has varied from eight to ten mills
on a full valuation; and in addition
occupation taxes have been steadily
increased.

The Committee of One Hundred
boasts that dry Roseburg has erected
a $115,000 hotel. The hotel was
erected in 1913, stood idle and

for four months, and was
rescued from the bankruptcy court
by liberal business men of the city,
among whom were E. L. Parrot, C.
W. Parks, Joseph Micelli, A. N. Or-co- tt

and Henry Hart, all of whom
are radically opposed to a dry town.

The Committee of One Hundred
also boasts of the armory as an
achievement. The armory was built
by state, county and city funds com-

bined, and is not yet completed.
Over 140 leading business men

have signed a petition calling for a
local option election in Roseburg this
year, and such an election will be
held.

Many empty store buildings are to
be found on the leading business
streets a condition that never ex-

isted when Roseburg had licensed
saloons. Scores of dwelling houses
are vacant for the first time in the
history of the city.

John Hunter, a leading contractor
and formerly a supporter of the drys,
is now advertising in Roseburg pa-

pers:
Business block for sale

for $500 less than present as-

sessed valuation.
Another property owner has of-

fered four parcels of inside prop-

erty for sale at less than the as-

sessed valuation, and has not even
received a tender.

One of the leaders of the dry
forces in Roseburg is a man who as
a former ntient of the Albany brew-
ery made his fortune, and who to-

day is the owner of a drug store.
He was at one time prominent in
politics, was repudiated by the vot-

ers of Douglas County, and is now
said to be seeking to place lieuten-
ants in office through the dry move-

ment.
Beggars are common on the streets,

and many poor families are appeal-
ing to the local bankers for aid.

Kl'tiKNE. The Cominitten of One

V. DYE,

DENTIST

IVmanently located in Odd Fellows
building, Rooms 4 and S.

Hundred, together with other prohibi
tinn orgiuiizutimiH, bniiHtH thnt. Eugetir
the sent of the University of Oregon
is one of their "model" dry towns,
And they sny "busineHs is fine" there.

Dr. II. T. ALLISON

rilVSICIAN & SURGEONS
Odice Patterson Drug Store

Ilcppiur, . . Oregon

Investigation proves thnt in tho uni-

versity city at leant one form of busi
ness is good the, mail order liquor
business.

From January 1 to October 1 this
venr, the Southern I'neifie. nlonn hns
shipped into dry Eugeuo from outside
points:

bnrrels of beer,
K."i eases of liquor,
(i'.l kegs of liquor
"1 barrels of liquor.

This is enough liquor to stoek one
busy Hjilonn for n year.

Doubtless sitnilnr amounts hnvn been

Dr. A .1. CULHEKTSON

rilVSKTAN AND SURGEON.

Office Second Door North Minor A
Co. Store.

Oregon.iloppner,

sent in bv the Oregon Electric Hnil

big blunder m Misleading "Prohibition" Campaign is Made. wTZ"hV rZ Drs. WINNARD & McMURDO

I'll YSK IANS & SURGEONS

Heppner, Oregon

r ikIh do nut hIiow th nmnuntti in

rnih ke;;, man or linrrl, hut tlip fi

Hie in any evtnt inilictttn Hint thTt
Iimr hr-r- n vast iwnfiuut of liipiur run
minii'il in "dry" riui'iic frnm which
tlit city Iiiih ri'crivrd no licensn rn

J. E. WHEELER, CHAIRMAN OF
THE COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED

ADMITS IN PUBLIC PRINT

That Prohibition is AN INFRINGEMENT OF PERSONAL LIBERTY.

That the word "DISTRIBUTION" was DELIBERATELY LEFT OUT OF

Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON
DKNT1ST

Heppner, Oregon
Offices with

Drn. Vinnnrd & McMurdo

C. E. WOODSON

turn lit nil.
'I'ln ' in in it I nf Our- lliiinlri-- mvn

" liiihiiK-v- in finn in dry town," hut
il Iiiih fnilcd to Hii'iify tlm kind of
h'iMini'n. Official ri'cordn lit Eiicni,
tin1 lionii- of tin Htiiti university, Mln-ri- '

IiiiimIii'.U of young imn Bin! women go
f i miii nil purls of the Mule, xieuk for
HienmelveH.

Eugene Mutron FlwU Liquor.
EHGhS K. Though one of tlm

llllil flllleil to fiml linuor upnn
the peiKon of ii l in ii k picliiil up on tlm
xtreetN here, Mm, ,1. K. fox, poliro nm
Iron, nueceeileil in licoverin th'e
ipnirtH of whisky roncenleil in 1hi prl
oner's rlotheii, nml roiifiwutei tha li
ipior.

ATTORNo
And yet the Committee of One

Hundred fays:
"If you ant to find out what Ore-

gon dry will do for Oregon go to
Roseburg and see what dry Roseburg
lias accomplished."

Office In I'atare Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORN

Heppner, Oregon

the proposed "prohibition" amendment.

That "ANY CITIZEN" may ship liquor "direct from some other state"
into "HIS OWN HOME."

EVERY CLAIM IDE BY II ANTI-PROHIBITI- FORCES AGAINST THE PRO-

POSED AMENDMENT IN OREGON IS CONFESSED IN THESE ABOVE ADMISSIONS

The Forces Have Steadfastly Claimed:

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORN

Office in Court Houae, Heppner, Ore.

Alhany BootlenKer Ouilty.
AI.HAN Y. A. .1, Miller, rharge.l

aiIIi violntiiii; the locul option Ihhk,
I'll! been convicted of " (mot leginK "
bv a jury in Judge Kelly'! court. Kvi

HgHiiiNt tlie pritoner kmh trong,
and the jury rem hi d a verdict with but
little delay.

Albany Ha! TwoItc CaneK.
A I.H ANY. 'Ih. mu.! IrMng Terrill, a

local rentaurnnt man, Inn heeii fined
for elling Leer in In! yHrr i,f

EUGENE.
Lane County's "model" prnhibi- - '

tion city, and the seat of the '

" state university, is '

NOT A "DKY" TOWN.
I'rom January 1 to October I

of this year there were shipped
' into Eucene 102,157 QUAKTS

OK I1EU1.
From January I to October I

of thi veir there were shipped
into Engine 3,!t() QUARTS OK
I.KJI OK.

Of this amount there went to
' one drug store ql'AKTS OF

I.Kil OK.
" Express company records show

thes (inures.
IS EUGENE "DRY"?

VOTE 3.13 X NO.

WELLS & NYS
ATTORN

Heppner, Oregoa

That "prohibition would be a death
blow to the present healthy (frowth of
TKL'K TKMI'KKANCK SKNTIMKNT
in the land." Mr. Wheeler'a admin-hiiii- i

proven it.

That "prohibition in an infringe-
ment of pemonal liberty". Mr.
Wheeler admitu it, wonl for word, in
public print.

Thnt "prohibition lll not prohibit."
Mr. Wheeler's nlmiim rove hi
Committee of One Hundred in not
trying to prohibit.

ome other hIhU-- to HIS IIOMK, for
the III. IN I) I'lWKU is in nmeli of
a "C1TIZKN" av any other mini or
woman in Oregon. And the blind
tngger, he in NOT I'NDKK
INSI'KI'TION by federal, Mate or
ci'y offieiiiU, will tnnke one barrel of
I'LRK WINK. HKI.lt or 1.1(1 OU i.to a DO.KN UA lilll-.l.- Ol- I'OlSoN-OL'-

l!KVKKA.KS thnt will make a
new generation of imbecile, idiot!
and criminal in Oregon.

O That "prohibition would let down
the Inri to M.IND I'l'if.KKS and

who would deal

I iiiim i in v mint h n of the local op
ton liitute Mik trial m tt.. fnt of
twelve to f w a dorn indn tinci,l
Imnded down l,y thn September grand
jury, cmi-I- one relnimg to liquor la f

lohit ion! in l.ian coiiiity.

in deadly dorwtion". The wr, l,.w
not mean would allow any blind pn'j-c- r with n

, IIOMK to flup lnuor "diiTct from
Thnt "prohibition doe

"Dry Oregon."

KNAITENHEW; & JOHNSON

ATTORNEYS

AND COINCKI.OIW AT LAW

'one, .... Orefon

W. L. SMITH,

AIIS1 UA(TEU

Only complete act of abstract boola
n Morrow County.

Ill ri'.Nf It, . . ORE.iO.V

WHEELER'S III BLUNDERING ADMISSIONS ARE THE BEST THREE REASONS II HIS MISNAMED,

1'nnmiiniTinu iiiriiniir " IS AH ALARMING MENACE 10 THE STATEMISLEADING niUIHUN AM t N ur.iL

Hlt tl.NK IPTODATE IIOMEH

Se.

T. ('. DENNIS EE,

R lllllT ANT) CONTRACTOR.

Can Any Intelligent Vctcr Fail To See The "Jokera"?

VOTE 333 X NO
AND PUT AN END TO THlb "PROHIBITION" AGITATION

(Paid Advertipemer.t, Taxpayer i,JWag.. Earner' Leag i" of Oregon, Poitlaml, On gon )

LOUS PEAIISON

TAILOR

.leppnrr, , ii Ore on.


